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It Docs and It Don't.
Doos prohibition prohibit?
It dot's und it don't.

Tliero is n class of oitizonn
who believe in tin-strict obsorv.
nnou of 11 law us long us the low
is on tho Blntuto hooks. With
thoin prohibition docs prohibit.
There is another clnss who
uro law abiding in other mat¬
ters, yol who do not draw the

distinction quite us finely as
tho strict observers With them

prohibition docs not always pro¬

hibit,

for mnuy of thoin wink
both eyes when there is
opportunity to "nut ti little

one or

un

joy into life."

Lot's be ready for it, improve dying instead'
upon the work of past yearn, Norman Davis, Undor-8eoreand make this town u place of (ary of State, Washington,D.O.,
has boon designated by the
beauty.
Let's make it everybody's President as treasurer of the
fund.
day.
If everybody leaves it for As we do in this world, bo
we expect to be done by
somebody else to do um hin« innniBt
the next.
will he done except in a per¬
functory manner, hut if we all
"go to it" with a determination
to exeol it will only require a
small amount of work on the
(Kditecl hy the Senior C'Iiwh. )
part of eaeh Individual,
The logical way to do a thing
The ninth grade, under the di¬
in to pitch right in und Bttok to rection of Miss May Hoi Inn, gave
it until it is done, und thou hohl a very educational program Fri¬
it there.don'l allow any slip day morning. Patriotic songping or tdiding hack to the old were sung and essays on the
lives of Longfellow, Lowell,
level.

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3^-inch tires all around, is the ideal family
because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, lor social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durable in service. Wcn't you come in and look it over?
The comforts of au electric car with the economy of the Ford.
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There ore si ill others to w liom
law is but mi odious restraint citizen wiil got

upon their notions, They are
becoming rich from an illicit
trnfllc in forbidden booze.
Hut that is not all There are
those who are slaves to drink,
and who would harlot their
souls for 11 quart or a pint. If
they continue to guszlo the
wood alcohol and oilier poison¬
ous Ml nil" that is sold for whis¬
key they will soon have no
souls left to barter.
Of all (ho laws that have been
en no tod by the Congress of the
United Suites, the prohibition
net is the most lamentable fail¬
ure in so far as enforcement is
concerned.
It is openly defied in nil sec
(ions of the country, and even
people who supported it at the
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nut and put ihn
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clean up hack alleys and unused
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on our

thoroughfares, and place the
stump of cleanliness, sanitation
and beauty upon the whole

community?

Will You Save
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Life?

Misses Henrietta Sheen und
Tin la Kennedy entertained the
Senior class lust Friday night
with a Valentine party from the
hour of Still I'J o'clock During
the evening many interesting
games were enjoyed, Among
these were, dates and mi adver¬
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